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No. 1984-23

AN ACT

HB 1445

Amendingthe actof May 26, 1947 (P.L.318,No.140),entitled,as reenactedand
amended,“An act relatingto the public practiceof certified public accoun-
tants;providing for the certification of personsdesiringto practice,theregis-
trationsof public accountants,requiringcontinuingeducationfor registrants,
andthe listing of personsengagedin practicingas certifiedpublic accountants
andpublic accountants,andfor the suspensionand revocationof suchcertifi-
cates,subjectto appealandfor their reinstatement;prescribingthepowersand
dutiesof theStateBoardof Examinersof PublicAccountantsandtheDepart-
ment of State;providingfor ownershipof working papers;definingunlawful
acts andactsnot unlawful; providing penalties,andrepealingexisting laws,”
creatingthe StateBoard of Accountancyandgrantingit powersandduties;
further providing for educationand experiencerequirementsandpermits to
practice;andprovidingfor injunctionsand penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title and section2 of the act of May 26, 1947 (P.L.318,
No.140),known as The C.P.A. Law, reenactedandamendedDecember8,
1976(P.L. 1280,No.286),areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Relatingto thepublic practiceof certifiedpublic accountants;providing for
the certification of personsdesiringto practice, theregistrationsof public
accountants,requiring continuing educationfor registrants, [and the
listing of personsengagedin practicing ascertified public accounlanis~ni1
public accountants,]and for thesuspensionandrevocationof suchcertifi-
cates,subjectto appealandfor their reinstatement;prescribingthepowers
and duties of the State Board of [Examiners of Public AccountantsJ
Accountancyand the Departmentof State;providing for ownershipof
working papers;defining unlawful actsandactsnot unlawful; providing
penalties,andrepealingexistinglaws.
Section 2. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin

thisactshallhavethemeaningsascribedto themin this section:
“Biennial period” The two-yearperiod beginning May 1, 1986 and

endingApril 30,1988and eachsubsequenttwo-yearperiod.
“Board” The StateBoard of [Examiners of Public Accountantsascon-

stituted by The Administrative Codeof 1929 and its amendmentsJAccoun-
tancy.

“Certifiedpublic accountant” Personsto whom a certificateof certified
public accountanthasbeenissuedunder “The C.P.A. Law” and partner-
ships,professionalcorporationsor professionalassociations,composedof
certified public accountants,.which if engagedin the practice of public
accounting,are registeredandare (holdersof live permits] current licensees
ashereinprovided.
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“Corporations” Professionalcorporationsand professionalassocia-
tions as definedby the act of July 9, 1970(P.L.461, No.160),known as the
“ProfessionalCorporationLaw,” and the act of August7, 1961 (P.L.941,
No.416), known as the “ProfessionalAssociationAct,” and any amend-
mentsthereof.

“Current licensee” The holder of a certificate to practiceas a certified
public accountantunder this act or a registration to practiceas a public
accountantunder this act, which certificateor registrationhasnotbeensus-
pendedor revokedandhasnot expired, and a currentlicenseissuedunder
section8.2, 8.3, 8.4, 8.5or8.6.

“Department” The (Commissioner of Professional and Occupational
Affairs in the Department of Stateof this Commonwealth asconstituted by
The Administrative Code of 1929and its amendments]DepartmentofState
acting throughthe Commissioner’ofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.

[“In good standing” The holder of a certificate of certified public
accountant, registration or permit which is not revoked or suspendedor the
holder of a registration or permit issued to a public accountant registered
under this act which is not revoked or suspended.]

[“Masculine terms” shall alsoinclude the feminine.]
“Opinions on financial statements” Any report, opinion or assurance

basedupon examinationsin accordancewith generallyacceptedauditing
standardsor standardsfor accountingand reviewservicesasto whetherthe
presentationof information usedfor guidancein financial transactionsor
for accountingfor orassessingthestatusorperformanceofcommercialand
noncommercialenterprises,whetherpublic, private or governmental,is in
conformity with generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples or other compre-
hensivebasisofaccounting.

“Person” Includesa corporation,partnershipandassociation,aswellas
a naturalperson.

“Public accountant” Personswho are qualifiedand acceptedfor regis-
tration in accordancewith this act and partnerships,professionalcorpora-
tions or professionalassociationsengagedin practiceas public accountants
which are registeredand are [holders of live permits] current licenseesas
hereinprovided.

“Public accounting” Thepracticeofexaminingfinancialstatementsof
commercialor noncommercialenterprisesandissuinga report expressingor
disclaimingan opinion on suchstatementsor expressingassuranceon such
statements,which opinion or assurance,whenissued,is basedon examina-
tions in accordancewith generallyacceptedauditingstandardsor standards
for accountingandreviewservicesasto whetherthepresentationofinforma-
tion is in conformitywith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesor other
comprehensivebasis of accounting,and which opinion or assurancemay
assistin themakingofjudgmentsbyothers. The termalso includestheper-
formanceof other professionalservicesin any or all matters relating to -

accountingprocedureand to the recording,presentationor certificationof
financialinformationor data.

“Commission” in enrolledbill.
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“Reportingperiod” Thetwo-yearperiodbeginningJanuary1, 1986and
endingDecember31,1987andeachsubsequenttwo-yearperiod.

Section2. Section2.2 of the act, addedDecember8, 1976 (P.L.1280,
No.286),is amendedto read:

Section2.2. Public Accountants’Advisory Committee.—(a) There is
herebycreateda Public Accountants’Advisory Committeeto consistof five
membersto be appointedby theGovernor.Members[first appointedshall
be appointedfor initially staggeredterms, two membersto servefor one
year,two membersto servefor two years,andonemembertoservefor three
years.Thereafter,members]shallbe appointedforstaggeredtermsof three
years.Uponexpirationof a term of office, a membershallcontinueto serve
luntil his successorshall havebeenappointedandshallhavequalified]for a
periodnotto exceedsix months,if a successorhasyetto beduly appointed
and qualifiedaccordingto law. Membersshall notservefor more than two
consecutivefull threeyeartermsand shallnot be eligible for reappointment
until afterthreeyearshaveelapsed.

(b) Membersof the advisorycommittee[first appointedshall be quali-
fied to be registeredas public accountantspursuantto this act. Successor
membersof theadvisorycommittee]shall be registeredpursuantto this act
as public accountants~.The Governormayappointmembersto thecommit-
tee from a list of qualified personssubmittedto him by the Pennsylvania
Societyof Public Accountants.1andshallbecurrentlicensees.

(c) Threemembersof thecommitteeshallconstitutea quorum.Thecom-
mittee shallselect,from amongtheir number,a chairmanwho shallconduct
meetingsof thecommittee.

(d) Thecommitteeshalladviseandaid theboardin matterswhich would
affect public accountants.[The committeemay receive, review and recom-
mendto theboardfor registrationasa public accountant,suchapplicantsas
maybequalified pursuantto theact.] Thecommitteeshallrecommendtothe
boardcourses,meetings,or conferencesto fulfill therequirementsof contin-
uingeducationfor public accountants.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2.3. State Board of Accountancy.—(a) The State Board of

Accountancyshall consistof fifteen members,one of whomshall be the
CommissionerofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs in theDepartment
ofState,oneofwhomshall betheDirector of theBureauofConsumerPro-
tection in the OfficeofAttorneyGeneralorhisdesignee,andthe remaining
thirteen ofwhomshallbeappointedbytheGovernor,subjectto theconsent
of theSenate,asfollows:

(I) Eight membersshall be certifiedpublic accountantswho haveheld
certificatesof certifiedpublic accountantissuedby this Commonwealth,all
ofwhomare currentlicenseesasrequiredby this actandfourof whomhave
beenactivelyengagedin thepracticeofpublic accountingastheirprincipal
occupation at the time of their appointment. Two membersshall be
appointedfromtheeasternpartof theState,two fromthewesternpart, two
from thecentralpart, and twofromanypart of theState.Nomemberof the
boardshall be a teacheror instructorin anycoachingschoolwhichhasasits
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primary purposepreparation for the examinationunder this act or any
personwhohasa financialinterestinsuchcoachingschool.

(2) Threemembersshall bepersonsrepresentingthepublic at large.Such
publicmembersshall notbeaffiliatedin anymannerwith theprofessionand
shallnotholdpublic officeduringthetermofmembershipon-theboard.

(3) Two membersshall be public accountantsregisteredunder this act
andshall becurrentlicensees.

(b) The termsofthe membersofthe boardshall befour yearsfrom the
respectivedatesoftheir appointment,providedthat a membermaycontinue
to servefor a periodnot to exceedsix monthsbeyondthe expfrationofhis
term, if a successorhasyet to bedulyappointedandqualifiedaccordingto
law. A boardmembershall notservemore thantwo consecutivefour-year
termsandshall notbeeligiblefor reappointmentuntil afterfour yearshave
elapsed.

(c) Eight membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum. The board
shallselect,fromamongtheirnumber,a chairmananda secretary.

(d) Eachmemberof theStateBoardof Accountancyshall bepaidrea-
sonabletravelingandother expensesandper diemcompensationat therate
ofsixtydollars ($60)foreachdayofactualservicewhileon boardbusiness.

(e) A memberwhofails toattendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshallforfeit
hisseatunlessthe CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupational’Affairs,
upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the membershouldbe
excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illnessor the death of an immediate
family member.

(1) In the eventthat any of the saidmembersof the boardshall die or
resign duringhis term ofoffice,hissuccessorshall beappointedin thesame
wayand with thesamequalificationsasabovesetforth andshallholdoffice
for theunexpfredterm.

Section 4. Section3(1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (7), (10) and (11) of theact are
amendedandclausesareaddedtoread:

Section 3. GeneralPowers of the Board.—TheBoard shall have the
power:

(1) To provide for [and to], regulate[the issuanceof certificates] and
[issue] approvetheissuanceofa certificateof certified public accountantto
anyperson(a) who meetsthegeneralqualificationsandeducationandexpe-
rience requirements provided herein and who passesthe examination
requiredby theboard,or (b) who meetstherequirementsfor the issuanceof
a certificateby reciprocity.

(2) To providefor andto regulateregistrationand [permits] licensesto
practiceasprovidedhereinbuttheboardshall nothavethepower torequire
a photographaspart of an applicationfor a certificateof certifiedpublic
accountant.

(3) [To prescribethesubject,manner,timeandplaceof examinationfor
thecertificateof certified public accountant:Provided,Thatan] To contract
with a professionaltestingorganizationfor thepreparationandadministra-
tion of the examination,in accordancewith section812.1(a) of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof

“OccupationalandProfessional”in enrolledbill.
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1929,” and to establishprior to theadministrationofeachexaminationan
appropriateminimumpassingscore,inkeepingwith thepurposesofthis act.
Theexaminationshallbeheldat leasttwice in eachcalendaryear,andsimul-
taneouslyin at least two counties of the Commonwealth,and shall be a
written examinationin generalaccounting,theoryof accounts,accounting
practice,auditingand [suchothersubjectsastheboardshalldetermineto be
appropriate]relatedsubjects.The board may makesuch use of all or any
part of the Uniform Certified Public Accountants’ examinationand/or
Advisory Gradingservice of the American Institute of Certified Public
Accountantsas it deemsappropriateto assistin performingits dutieshere-
under.

(4) To keepa (roster] recordshowingthenamesand the placesof busi-
nessof personsto whom the certificateof certified public accountanthas
beenissuedunderthis act andunderprior laws and all othersregisteredor
holding (permits] licensesunderthis act. [The departmentshallpublishsuch
rosterbiennially in booklet form and shall mail copies thereofto all permit
holderslistedandshallfurnish thesameto othersupon requestjThedepart-
mentshallfurnishcopiesofsuchrecordto thepublic uponrequestandmay
establisha reasonablefeefor suchcopieswhich shall not exceedthecost of
reproduction.

(5) To suspendfor a fixed term or revokethe certificateand [permit]
licenseof any certified public accountantor the registrationand [permit]
licenseof all othersregisteredunderthis act or to censurethe holderof such
certificate,registrationor [permiti licenseasprovidedfor in this act.

(7) To arrangefor assistancein the performanceof its duties, and to
administerandenforcethe laws of the Commonwealthrelating to registra-
tion of andpracticeby certifiedpublic accountants,andall othersregistered
or holding [permits] licensesunderthis act and to instruct and require its
agentsto seekaninjunction,or bring prosecutionfora violation of this act.

(10) To adopt,promulgateandenforcesuchrulesandregulationsconsis-
tent with the provisionsof this act establishingrequirementsof continuing
educationto bemet by certifiedpublic accountants~,]andpublic accountants
[and foreignaccountants]registeredunderthis act asa conditionfor renewal
of biennial (permits]licensestoengagein thepracticeof public accountingin
this Commonwealth.

(11) To promulgateandamendrules of professionalconduct,uniformly
applicableto certified public accountants~,foreign accountants]andpublic
accountantsregisteredunderthis act,appropriatetoestablishandmaintaina
high standardof integrityanddignity in the professionof publicaccounting.
[The boardmay, in its discretion,adoptasits rules of professionalconduct
the Codeof ProfessionalEthics of the PennsylvaniaInstituteof Certified
PublicAccountantsor anypartthereof.]

(13) Tosubmitannually, to theProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the
Houseand the ConsumerProtectionandProfessionalLicensureCommittee
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oftheSenate,a descriptionofthe typesofcomplaintsreceived,statusofthe
cases,boardaction whichhasbeentakenand lengthoftimefrom theinitial
complainttofinal boardresolution.

(14) Tosubmitwithin a reasonabletimefollowingthebiennialreporting
periodendingDecember31, 1985, to theProfessionalLicensureCommittee
oftheHouseand theConsumerProtectionandProfessionalLicensureCom-
mittee of the Senate,a list of namesof continuing educationsponsors
approvedbythe boardanda summaryof thetypesofcontinuingeducation
courses,indicatingthe coursecontentandsubjectmatter, takenbycurrent
licenseesin accordancewith section8.2 of this act during such biennial
reportingperiod.

(15) To submitannuallyto theHouseandSenateAppropriationsCom-
mittees,fifteen days after the Governorhas submittedhis budget to the
GeneralAssembly,a copyofthebudgetrequestfor theupcomingyearwhich
theboardpreviouslysubmittedtothedepartment.

Section5. Section3.1 of theact is amendedto read:
Section3.1. General Qualifications.—A person shall be permittedto

taketheexaminationfor thecertificateof certifiedpublic accountantand the
certificate[of certified public accountant]shall be grantedby the board to
any person(a) who is a resident of this Commonwealth,is enrolled in a
collegeor universityin this Commonwealth,or is engagedin public account-
ing therein at the time he first sits for the examination,and (b) who has
attainedtheageof eighteenyearsand (c) who is of good moral character,
and (d) who meetsthe requirementsof educationandexperienceas herein-
after providedand(e) who, with respectto grantinga certificateshall have
passeda written examination[in generalaccounting,theory of accounts,
accountingpractice, auditing and such other subjectsas the board shall
determineto beappropriate]asprovidedinsection3.

Section6. Section4 of theactis amendedto read:
Section4. Educationand ExperienceRequirements.—(a) Before any

personis permittedto taketheexaminationor is issueda certificateof certi-
fied public accountant,theboardshall besatisfiedthathe hascompliedwith
thefollowingrequirements:

(1) Graduationwith a baccalaureatedegreefrom a collegeor university
approvedat thetime of graduationby theDepartmentof Education,pursu-
ant to policies andstandardspromulgatedby the StateBoardof Education,
or an educationwhich is the equivalentthereof,andcompletionof at least
twelvesemestercreditsin accountingsubjectsof a contentsatisfactoryto the
board,not necessarilyas part of his undergraduatework, andat least two
yearsof public accountingexperience[of a calibersatisfactoryto theboard,]
or two yearsexperienceasan auditor with a unit of Federal, Stateor local
governmentincluding, but notlimitedto, employmentwith theDepartment
of theAuditor General;providedthat thepublic accountingexperienceor
theexperienceasan auditor with a unit ofgovernmentwasofa calibersatis-
factoryto the board, requfredthe useofauditingskillsand was supervised
by a certifiedpublic accountantorpublic accountant,or
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(2) Graduation with a Master’s Degree in Accounting or Business
Administrationor an equivalentMaster’sDegreefrom a collegeor university
approvedat thetime of graduationby theDepartmentof Education,pursu-
ant to policies andstandardspromulgatedby theStateBoardof Education,
andcompletionof at leasttwelve semestercreditsin accountingsubjectsof a
contentsatisfactoryto the board,notnecessarilyas part of his undergradu-
ateor graduatework, and at leastoneyearof public accountingexperience
[of a caliber satisfactoryto the board] or oneyearexperienceasan auditor
with a unit ofFederal,Stateor local governmentincluding, but not limited
to, employmentwith theDepartmentof theAuditorGeneral;providedthat
thepublic accountingexperienceor the experienceasan auditor with a unit
ofgovernmentwasofa caliber satisfactoryto the board, requiredthe useof
auditing skillsand wassupervisedby a certifiedpublicaccountantorpublic
accountant.

(3) Subjectto the generalqualificationsof section3.1, the department,
upon authorizationby the board[may], shall issuea certificateof certified
public accountantto a personwho hasqualified for permissionto takethe
examinationundersection 4(a)(l) or (2) providedhe haspassedthe written
examination of the board in general accounting, theory of accounts,
accountingpractice,auditing and [such other subjectsas the boardshall
determineto beappropriate]relatedsubjects.

(b) As an alternativeto (sections]section4(a)(l) and (2), a person(may]
shall be permittedto takethe examinationwithout meeting the experience
requirementsas providedin [sections]section4(b)(3) and (4) hereof, if the
boardshall be satisfied that he has complied with one of the following
requirements:

(1) Graduationwith a baccalaureatedegreefrom a collegeor university
approvedat the timeof graduationby the Departmentof Education,or an
educationwhich is the equivalentthereof,andcompletionof at least twenty-
four semestercreditsin accountingsubjectsof a contentsatisfactoryto the
board,notnecessarilyasapartof hisundergraduatework, or

(2) Graduationwith a Master’sDegree or a Doctor’s Degreefrom a
collegeor university approvedat the time of graduationby the Department
of Educationand completion of at least twenty-four semestercredits in
accountingsubjectsof a contentsatisfactoryto theboard, notnecessarilyas
partof hisundergraduateor graduatework.

(3) Subjectto the generalqualificationsof section 3.1, the [board may]
department,upon authorizationby theboard, shall issuea certificateof cer-
tified public accountantto a personwho hasqualifiedfor permissionto take
the examinationunder section4(b)(l) provided he haspassedthe written
examinationof the board in general accounting, theory of accounts,
accountingpractice,auditing and (such othersubjectsas the boardshall
determineto beappropriate]relatedsubjectsand,furtherprovidedhehasat
leasttwo yearsof public accountingexperience[of a caliber satisfactoryto
theboard] or twoyearsexperienceasan auditor with a unit ofFed~r-al,State
or local governmentincluding, but not limited to, employmentwith the
Departmentof the Auditor General;providedthat the public accounting
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experienceor theexperienceasanauditorwith aunitofgovernmentwasofa
caliber satisfactoryto theboard, requiredthe useofauditingskills and was
supervisedbyacertifiedpublicaccountantorpublicaccountant.

(4) Subjectto the generalqualificationsof section3.1, the [board may]
department,uponauthorizationby theboard, shall issuea certificateof cer-
tified public accountantto a personwho hasqualifiedfor permissionto take
the examinationunder section4(b)(2) provided he has passedthe written
examination of the board in general accounting, theory of accounts,
accountingpractice,auditing and [such other subjectsas the board shall
determineto be appropriate,]related subjects, further providedhe has at
leastoneyear of public accountingexperience(of a calibersatisfactoryto the
board] or oneyearexperienceas an auditor with a unit ofFederal,Stateor
localgovernmentincluding, but not limitedto, employmentwith theDepart-
mentoftheAuditorGeneral;providedthat thepublicaccountingexperience
or theexperienceas an auditor with a unit ofgovernmentwas ofa caliber
satisfactoryto the board, requfredtheuseofauditingskills andwas super-
visedbya certifiedpublicaccountantorpublicaccountant.

(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of section4(b) above, the board
[may, in its discretion,] shall permit an applicantto take the examination
during the final term,semesteror quarterof theschoolyear in which he will
graduate,if it is reasonablyexpectedthat he will fulfill the educational
requirementsof section4(b) and receivethe required degree: Provided,
however,That he must receivetherequireddegreewithin ninety daysafter
the dateof the examinationin order to fulfill the educationalrequirements
setforth in section4(b).

(d) Subjectto suchregulationsas the boardmay adoptgoverningreex-
aminations,a candidateshallbe entitled to retaketheexaminationreferred
toin (sections]section4(a)(3)(,4] and(b)(3) and(4).

(e) Servicein theArmed Forcesof the UnitedStatessubsequentto July
1, 1940, shall be substitutedfor the experiencerequirementsin [sections]
section4(a)(l) and [4](b)(3) above,on the basisof onemonth’sexperience
credit for each six months’service: Provided,That the maximumcredit for
suchserviceshallbe six months.

(f) A personwho haspreviouslytakentheexaminationundertheprovi-
sionsof a prior CPALaw of this Commonwealthshall continueto beper-
mittedto takethe examinationandreceivea certificatesubjectto such prior
provisions.

Section7. Section5 of theactis amendedto read:
Section5. Certificates Issued by Reciprocity.—Without requiring a

written examinationthe boardmay, in its discretion,issuea certificateof
certified public accountantto a holder of a certificateof certified public
accountantthenin full forceandeffect issuedastheresultof a written exam-
ination by any otherstateor (political subdivision]Federaldistrict, territory
or insularpossessionof the UnitedStates:Provided,That theapplicantshall
submitevidencesatisfactoryto theboardthathepossessesthegeneralquali-
ficationsspecifiedin this act; that he(possessestheequivalentof theeduca-
tion and experiencerequirementsfor issuanceof a certificateof certified
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public accountantin this Commonwealthin effectat thetimeherec&ved his
original certificate] haspassedthe written examinationrequiredto practice
as a certifiedpublic accountantunderthe laws of suchotherstateor [politi-
calsubdivision]Federaldistrict, territory or insular possessionof theUnited
States[or theeducationand experiencerequirementsin effect in this Com-
monwealthat Ihe time of filing his applicationfor a reciprocalcertificate;
and]; that he meets the continuing educationrequirementsspecified in
section8.2(b)of this act;andthathehasatleasttwoyearsofpublicaccount-
ing experience.

Section8. Section 6 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 6. Fees.—(a) All fees requiredunderthe provisionsof this act

shall be fixed by the [departmentin accordancewith existing law. All fees
collectedunderthe provisionsof this act shallbereceivedby thedepartment
andshallbe paid into theStateTreasurythroughtheDepartmentof Revenue
for theuseof theGeneralFundof theCommonwealth.]board,by regulation
and shall besubjectto review in accordancewith the actof June25, 1982
(P.L.633,No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.“If therevenues
generatedby fees,finesand civil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith the
provisionsofthis act are not sufficientto matchexpendituresover a two-
year period, the board shall increase thosefees by regulation, subject to
reviewin accordancewith the “RegulatoryReviewAct,“such that thepro-
jectedrevenueswill meetorexceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) If the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffafrsdetermines
that thefeesestablishedby the boardare inadequateto meetthe minimum
enforcementefforts required, thenthe bureau, after consultationwith the
board, shall increasethefeesby regulation,subjectto review in accordance
with the “RegulatoryReviewAct, “such thatadequaterevenuesareraisedto
meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

Section 9. Section 8.1of theactisrepealed.
Section 10. Section8.2of theact isamendedtoread:
Section8.2. [Permits] Licenses to Practice.—(a) Biennial [permits]

licensesto engagein practicein this Commonwealthshall be issuedby the
departmentto (i) holdersof the certificateof certified public accountant
issuedby this Commonwealth~,foreign accountants]andpublic accountants
registeredunder[sections8.1 and8.7 respectivelyof] this act who shallhave
furnishedevidencesatisfactoryto the boardof compliancewith the require-
mentsof subsection(b) of this sectionand (ii) partnershipsandcorporations
registeredunder sections8.3 to 8.6 of this act. [There shall be a biennial
permit feein an amountto be determined,from timeto time, by thedepart-
ment not to exceedthirty dollars ($30). PermitsiLicensesto practiceissued
September1, 1983shallexpireon the[last day of Augustof 1977andon the]
last day of (August] April of1986 andon thelastdayofApril of alternate
yearsthereafter,or on suchotherbiennialexpirationdatesasthedepartment
may fix. [Permits]Licensesmay be renewed,biennially,for a period of two
yearsby [suchcertificateholdersandregistrantsin goodstanding]such-certi-
fledpublicaccountantsandpublicaccountantsuponcompletion-ofthecon-
tinuing education requfrementand upon payment of the biennial fee.
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(Failureof a certificateholderor registrantto applyfor such-permit to prac-
tice within (a) threeyearsfrom theexpirationdateof thepermit to practice
lastobtainedor renewed,or (b) threeyearsfrom thedateuponwhich thecer-
tificate holderor registrantwas grantedhis certificateor registration,if no
permitwaseverissued,shalldeprivethecertificateholderor registrantof the
right to suchpermit: Provided,That a] A certified public accountantor a
public accountantregisteredunderthis act who is notengaged-inthepractice
of public accountingmay requestthe board,in writing, to placehis nameon
theinactiveroll andthusprotecthis right to obtain a[permit] licenseat such
time as he may becomeengagedin the practiceof public accounting.The
board,in its discretion,may alsorevieweachcaseof failure to applyfor such
biennial (permit] license and determinewhether such failure was due to
[excusableneglect] reasonablecause.[In suchcasethe renewal fee or the fee
for the issuanceof the original permit, as the casemay be, shall be such
amountasthe departmentshall, from time to time, determine.]

(b) [Effective with respect to biennial permits to be issuedfor the two-
year period beginning September 1, 1981 and for each] Each subsequent
period,eachcertifiedpublicaccountant~,public accountantand f~uireiga1and
public accountantfiling an application for a [permit] licenseor a renewal
thereofto engagein thepracticeof public accountingin this Commonwealth
must,(during the two-year period immediately precedingJ during thereport-
ing period immediatelyprecedinga biennial date,completeeighty hours of
continuing education,[as defined by and acceptableto the board, which
shall include a specifiednumber of hours dealing with accounting, auditing
and tax subjects.] in programsapprovedby theboard. Thereportingperiod
for licensesto beissuedMay1, 1986shall beSeptember1, 1983to December
31, 1985. No carry-overof credits shall be permitted from one biennial
(permit] licenseperiod to another. The continuingeducationrequirement
shall not applyto partnerships,corporationsor associationsbut shallapply
to all naturalpersonswho applyfor alicenseor a renewalthereofundertiris
section.

(c) Failureby an applicantfor renewalof his biennial (permit] licenseto
furnish evidenceof completionof [eighty] therequfrednumberofhours of
acceptablecontinuing educationshall constitutegrounds for denial or
refusal to renew such [permit] license,unlessthe board, in its discretion,
shall determinesuchfailure to havebeendue to reasonablecause,in which
casetheboardshallgrantan extension.

(d) In issuingrules, regulationsand individual orders[in] with respect
[of] to requirementsof continuing education,the board, in its discretion,
may [among other things,useand] rely upon guidelinesand pronouncements
of recognized educational and professionalorganizations; may prescribe for
content,durationand organizationof courses;shall takeinto accountthe
accessibilityof suchcontinuingeducationas it may require,andanyimped-
imentsto interstatepracticeof public accountingwhich mayresult from dif-
ferencesin suchrequirementsin otherstates;andmayprovidefor relaxation
or suspensionof suchrequirementsin instancesof individual hardshipsuch
asfor reasonsof health,military serviceor othergoodcause.
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Section 11. Sections8.3, 8.4(3), 8.5 and8.6 introductoryparagraphand
(3) of theact, addedDecember8, 1976(P.L. 1280,No.286),are amendedto
read:

Section8.3. PartnershipsComposedSolelyof Certified Public Accoun-
tants.—A partnershipcomposedsolely of certified public accountants
engagedin this Commonwealthin the practiceof public accountingshalli,
within six (6) monthsaftertheenactmentof this act,] registerwith theboard
asapartnershipof certifiedpublic accountants,providedit meetsthefollow-
ingrequirements:

(1) At leastonepartnerthereofmust bea certifiedpublic accountantof
this Commonwealth[in goodstandingand theholderof a live permit issued
undersection8.2of thisact,] anda currentlicensee,and

(2) Eachpartnerthereofpersonallyengagedwithin this Commonwealth
in the practiceof public accountingas amemberthereof(i) must bea certi-
fied public accountantof this Commonwealth[in good standingand the
holder of a live permit issuedundersection 8.2 of this act] and a current
licensee,or (ii) mustbe acertified public accountantof somestateor (politi-
calsubdivisioniFederaldistrict, territory or insularpossessionof the United
Statesin good standingand must havefiled with the board,but not have
beenrefusedby the board,anapplicationfor a certificateof certifiedpublic
accountantof this Commonwealthby reciprocityandafter havingreceived
suchcertificatemusthavefiled for, but not beenrefused,a [permit] license
undersection8.2of thisact,and

(3) Eachpartnerthereofengagedin the practiceof public accountingin
the United Statesmust be a certified public accountantof some state or
[political subdivision]Federaldistrict, territory or insularpossessionof the
United Statesin goodstanding,and

(4) EachImanager]individual in chargeof an office of a partnershipin
this Commonwealthmust bea certifiedpublic accountantof this Common-
wealth [in good standing and the holder of a live permit issued under
section8.2of thisact] anda currentlicensee.

Section8.4. CorporationsComposedSolelyof CertifiedPublicAccoun-
tants.—Aprofessionalcorporationor a professionalassociationcomposed
solely of certified public accountantsorganizedin this Commonwealthor
anyotherstateor territory of theUnited Statesor District of Columbia,and
engagedin the practiceof public accountingin this Commonwealthascerti-
fied public accountants,shallregisterwith theboardandfile with theboard
acopyof its Articlesof Incorporation,or Articlesof Association,andacopy
of its bylaws,andsuchprofessionalcorporation,or professionalassociation
shallatall timeshavethefollowing characteristics:

(3) All shareholdersof theprofessionalcorporationor associatesof the
professionalassociationshallbe personsduly qualified to practiceascerti-
fied public accountantsin a stateor territoryof the UnitedStatesor the Dis-
trict of Columbia,andengagedin thepracticeof public accounting.At least
one shareholderof a professionalcorporationmust be a certified public
accountantof this Commonwealth,andeachshareholderthereofpersonally
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engagedwithin this Commonwealthin the practiceof public accountingasa
shareholderthereof,must be a certified public accountantof thisCommon-
wealth.Each[manager] individual in chargeof an office of a professional
corporationin this Commonwealthmust be a certifiedpublic accountantof
this Commonwealth[in goodstandingandthe holderof a live permit issued
undersection8.2 of this act]anda currentlicensee.At leastoneassociateof
a professionalassociationmust be a certifiedpublic accountantof thisCom-
monwealthandeachassociatethereofpersonallyengagedwithin thisCom-
monwealthin the practiceof public accountingasan associatethereof~-must
be a certified public accountantof this Commonwealth.Each[manager]
individual in chargeof an office of a professionalassociationin this Com-
monwealthmustbe a certifiedpublic accountantof this Commonwealth[in
goodstandingand theholderof a live permitissuedundersection8.2of this
act] anda currentlicensee.Shareholdersor associatesshall at all timesown
their sharesor interestin their own right andshallbe therealandbeneficial
ownersof suchequitycapitalor interestascribedtothem.

Section8.5. Partnerships,Composedof Certified Public Accountants
and Public Accountantsor Solely of Public Accountants.—Apartnership,
composedof certifiedpublic accountantsandpublic accountantsor solelyof
public accountants,engagedin this Commonwealthin the practiceof public
accountingshall~,within six (6) monthsaftertheenactment~1hisact,-] -reg-
ister with the boardas a partnershipof public accountantsprovidedit meets
thefollowingrequirements:

(1) At leastonepartnerthereofmustbea certifiedpublic accountantor a
public accountantregisteredunderthis act(, in good standingand theholder
of a live permit issuedundersection8.2 of this act] anda current licensee,
and

(2) Eachpartnerthereofpersonallyengagedwithin this Commonwealth
in the practiceof public accountingas a memberthereof(i) mustbea certi-
fied public accountantor a public accountantregisteredunderthis act~,in
goodstandingand theholderof a live permit issuedundersection 8.2of this
act] and a current licensee,or (ii) must bea certifiedpublic accountantof
somestateor (political subdivision]Federaldistrict, territory or insularpos-
sessionof the United Statesin good standingand musthavefiled with the
board,but nothavebeenrefusedby theboard, anapplicationfor certificate
of certified public accountantof this Commonwealthby reciprocity and
afterhavingreceivedsuchcertificate,musthavefiled for, but not havebeen
refused,a[permit] licenseundersection8.2of this act,and

(3) Each[manager]individual in chargeof an office of a partnershipin
this Commonwealthmust be a certified public accountantor a public
accountantof this Commonwealth[in good standingand theholderof a live
permitissuedundersection 8.2of this act]anda currentlicensee.

Section8.6. Corporations,Composedof Certified Public Accountants
andPublic Accountantsor Solely of Public Accountants.—Aprofessional
corporation or a professionalassociation,composedof certified public
accountantsand public accountantsor solely of public accountants,orga-
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nizedunderthe laws of this Commonwealthand engagedin thepracticeof
public accountingin this Commonwealth as public accountants,shall~,
within twelve (12)monthsafter theenactmentof this act,] registerwith the
boardandfile with theboardacopyof its Articlesof Incorporation,or Arti-
clesof Association,andacopyof its bylaws,andsuchprofessionalcorpora-
tion, or professionalassociationshall at all timeshavethe following charac-
teristics:

(3) All shareholdersof the professionalcorporationor associatesof the
professionalassociationshall be personsduly qualified to practiceasCerti-
fied public accountantsin a stateor territoryof the United Statesor the Dis-
trict of Columbia, or as public accountantsregisteredunderthis act, and
engagedin the practiceof public accounting.At leastoneshareholderof a
professionalcorporationmust be a certifiedpublic accountant,or a public
accountantregisteredunderthis act andeachshareholderthereofpersonally
engagedwithin this Commonwealthin thepracticeof public accountingasa
shareholderthereof, must be a certified public accountant,or a public
accountantregisteredunderthis act.Each[manager]individualin chargeof
an office of aprofessionalcorporationin thisCommonwealthmustbeacer-
tified public accountant~,or a public accountantregisteredunderthis act, in
goodstandingand theholderof a live permitissuedundersection8.2of this
act] anda currentlicensee.At leastoneassociateof a professionalassocia-
tion must be a certifiedpublic accountant,or a public accountantregistered
under this act and eachassociatethereof personallyengagedwithin this
Commonwealthin the practiceof public accountingas anassociatethereof,
must be a certified public accountant,or a public accountantregistered
underthis act.Each(managerlindividualin chargeof an office of a profes-
sionalassociationin this Commonwealthmustbea certified public accoun-
tant, or a public accountantregisteredunderthis act~,in goodstandingand
theholderof a live permit issuedundersection8.2 of this act] anda current
licensee.Shareholdersor associatesshall at all times own their sharesof
interestin their own right andshallbe therealandbeneficialownersof such
equity capitalor interestascribedto them.

***

Section12. Section8.7 of the act, addedDecember8, 1976 (P.L.1280,
No.286),is amendedto read:

Section8.7. Registrationof PublicAccountants.—Anyperson(i) who is
a residentof this Commonwealthor hasa placeof businesstherein,and (ii)
who hasattainedthe ageof eighteenyears,and (iii) who is of good moral
character,and (iv) meetstherequirementsof clause(1) or (2) to the satisfac-
tion of the boardas set forth in clause(3) mayregisterwith the boardasa
public accountantwithin twelve (12) monthsfrom publication in the Penn-
sylvania Bulletin of theannouncementthat applicationforms are available
andnotthereafter:

(1) Personswho held themselvesout to the public as public accountants
andwho wereengagedas principals(asdistinguishedfrom employes)within
this Commonwealth(i) [at the effective dateof this actj on or before
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December8, 1976 in thepracticeof public accountingastheir principal occu-
pation, or (ii) at anytime within six (6) yearsprior to [the effectivedate of
this act] December8, 1976.

(2) Personsservingin thearmedforcesof the United Statesof America
[at the effectivedate of this act] on or beforeDecember8, 1976whoimmedi-
atelyprior to enteringsuchserviceheld themselvesouttothepublic aspublic
accountantsandwereengagedasprincipals(asdistinguishedfromemployes)
within this Commonwealthin the practiceof public accountingas their prin-
cipal occupation.(In the caseof any suchperson, the time for registration
shall be extendedfor a period of six (6) months from the time suchperson is
separatedfrom activeduty with suchservice.]

(2.1) Thetimefor registrationfor personswho meettherequfrementsof
clause(1) or (2)shall betwelve (12) monthsfrompublication in thePennsyl-
vaniaBulletin oftheannouncementthat theyareeligiblefor registratioftand
thatapplicationformsareavailable.

(3) In order to meettherequirementsof clauses(1) and (2), theapplicant
must furnishtheboardwith evidencethat he,as a principal (as distinguished
from an employe),hasheldhimself outto thepublic asbeing engagedin the
practiceof public accountingas hisprincipaloccupation.

(4) The boardshall in each casedeterminewhetherthe applicantquali-
fied for registration. Any individual who is so registeredand who holdsa
permit issuedundersection 8.2 of this act shall be styled and known as a
“public accountant.”

(5) Thedepartmentshallchargeafeefor registrationhereunder.
(6) Personswho have registeredas providedin this sectionand whose

qualificationsas set forth in their registrationapplicationsarein compliance
with this sectionmay continueto hold themselvesout to thepublic as public
accountantsand engageas principalsin the practiceof public accounting
within this Commonwealthandshallnot besubjectto sections12, 14, 15, 16
and 16.2 for a period of one (1) year from the enactmenthereofbut there-
aftershallbesubjectto theprovisionsof sections12, 14, 15, 16and 16.2.

Section 13. Sections9, 9.1 heading, introductory paragraph,(1), (2),
(5), (6), (7), (10)and9.2of theactareamendedtoread:

Section9. Procedurefor theSuspensionandRevocationof Certificates;
Appeals.—Theprocedureto be followed in thesuspensionandrevocationof
certificates, registrationsor (permits] licensesto practiceunder this act,
censureof certificateholders or registrants,and in appealstakenfrom
actionsof theboardshallbethat prescribedby theact, approvedthefourth
day of June,onethousandnine hundredforty-five (PamphletLaws 1388),
known as the Administrative Agency Law, and its amendments,and any
GeneralRules of AdministrativePracticeandProcedurepromulgatedby the
boardpursuantto saidact.

Section9.1. Revocation or Suspensionof Certificate, Registrationor
(Permit] License.—Inaccordancewith theprocedurereferredto in section9
of this act, theboard,by (atwo4hird’svote] a majority voteof its maximum
authorizedmembershipas providedby law, or by amajority voteof theduly
qualifiedand confirmedmembershipor a minimumof [five] sevenaffirma-
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tive votes,whicheverisgreater, if themembershipof theboardis lessthanits
authorizedmembershipas providedby law, may revokeor suspendanycer-
tificate of certified public accountantor the registrationof thoseregistered
under [sections8.1and8.7 of] thisact, or may revoke,suspendor refuseto
renewany[permit] licenseissuedunder[section8.2(a)(i) of] this act, or may
censuretheholderof any suchcertificate,registrationor [permitj license,for
anyoneor anycombinationof thefollowing causes:

(1) Fraudor deceit in obtaininga certificateascertified public accoun-
tant or in obtaining registration under this act or in obtaining a [permit]
licensetopracticeunderthisact.

(2) Dishonesty, fraud or gross negligencein the practice of public
accounting.

(5) Pleadingguilty, enteringa plea of nob contendere,or being found
guilty of a felony under the laws of any state or [political subdivision]
Federaldistrict, territory or insularpossessionof the UnitedStatesor of the
UnitedStates.

(6) Pleadingguilty, enteringa plea of nob contendere,or being found
guilty of any crime, an elementof which is dishonestyor fraud under the
laws of any state or (political subdivision] Federaldistrict, territory or
insularpossessionof theUnitedStatesor of theUnitedStates.

(7) Cancellation,revocation,suspensionor refusalto renewauthorityto
practice as a certified public accountant,public accountantor foreign
accountantby anyotherstateor [political subdivision] Federaldistrict, terri-
tory or insular possessionof the United Statesfor any causeother than
failureto payaregistrationor other feein suchotherstateor [political subdi-
vision] Federaldistrict, territory or insularpossession.

(10) Failure[(1) of a certificateholder or registrantto obtain a biennial
permit undersection8.2 within either (a) threeyears from the expiration
date of the permit to practice last obtained or renewed by said certificate
holder or registrant, or (b) three years from the date upon which the certifi-
cateholder or registrant was granted a certificate or registration if no permit
was ever issued, unless under section 8.2, such failure shall have been
excusedby the board; or (2)] of acertificateholder or registrantto furnish
evidenceof satisfactionof requirementsof continuingeducationas required
by theboardunderand pursuantto section 8.2or to meetanyconditionsin
respectof continuingeducationwhich theboardmay haveorderedin respect
of suchcertificateholder or registrantunderthatsection.

Section9.2. Reinstatement.—Uponapplication in writing and after
hearingpursuantto notice,the board(mayissueanew certificate to a certi-
fied public accountantwhosecertificate hasbeenrevoked,or may permit the
re-registration of any person, partnership or corporation whoseregistration
hasbeen revoked, or] may reissueor modify the suspensionof any [permit]
licenseto practicewhich hasbeen(revoked or] suspended.Unlessorderedto
do so by a court, the boardshallnot reinstatethe certificateofapersonto
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practice as a certifiedpublic accountantor the registration ofa personto
practice as a public accountantwhich has beenrevoked,and suchperson
shallberequiredto applyforacertificatein accordancewithsection3.1 ifhe
desirestopracticeatanytimeaftersuchrevocation.

Section 14. Section9.3 of theact, addedDecember8, 1976 (P.L.1280,
No.286),is amendedto read:

Section9.3. Revocationor Suspensionof Partnershipor Corporation
Registration or (Permit] License.—Inaccordancewith the procedure
referredto in section 9 of thisact, theboardshallrevoketheregistrationand
Ipermiti licenseto practiceof a partnershipor corporationif at any time it
doesnot haveall thequalificationsprescribedby thesectionofihig act-under
which it qualifiedfor registration.

Section 15. Sections11, 11.1, 12, 13, 14and 16 of theactareamendedto
read:

Section 11. Ownershipof Working Papers.—~Allstatements,records,
schedules,working papers and memoranda prepared by or for a certified
public accountant,public accountant, partnership or corporation incident to
or in the course of professional service to clients by such certified public
accountant, public accountant, partnership or corporation, except reports
submitted to a client, shall be and remain the property of such certified
public accountant, public accountant, partnership or corporation in the
absenceof an expressagreementbetweenthe parties to thecontrary..Nosucli
statement, record, schedule,working paper or memorandum shall be sold,
transferred, or bequeathed,without the consentof the client or his personal
representative,successoror assignee,to anyone other than one or more sur-
viving partners, shareholdersor associatesof such certified public accoun-
tant or such public accountant.] (a) All statements,records, schedules,
workingpapersandmemorandapreparedby a licenseeor a partner,share-
holder, officer, director or employeofa licenseeincidentto or in thecourse
ofrenderingservicesto a clientpursuantto thepractice ofpublic accoun-
tancy, exceptreportssubmittedto a client andstatements,records,sched-
ules,workingpapersandmemorandaprovidedby a clientto a licenseeor a
partner, shareholder,officer, dfrectoror employeofa licensee,-shall be-and
remain thepropertyof thelicenseein theabsenceof an expressagreement
betweenthe licenseeand the client to the contrary. No such statement,
record, schedule,workingpaperor memorandumshall besold, transferred
or bequeathed,without theconsentoftheclientor hispersonalrepresenta-
tive, successororassignee,to anyoneother thanoneormoresurvivingpart-
nersor shareholdersor newpartnersor shareholdersofthe licenseeor any
combinedor mergedfirm orsuccessorin interestto thelicensee.

(b) In addition to anystatements,records, schedules,working papers,
memorandaor reportsrequiredto befurnishedor returnedto the client in
accordancewith subsection(a), a licenseeshallfurnishto his-clientor former
client, uponrequestmadewithin a reasonabletimeafteroriginal issuanceof
thedocumentin question:

(1) A copyofa taxreturnoftheclient.
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(2) A copyofanyreportor other documentissuedby thelicenseeto or
for such client and not formally withdrawn or disavowedby the licensee
prior to therequest.

(3) A copy of the licensee’sworking papers to the extent that such
workingpapersincluderecordsthat wouldordinarily constitutepart ofthe
client’s recordsandarenototherwiseavailableto theclient.

(4) Anyaccountingor other recordsbelonging to, or obtainedfrom or
on behalfof, theclientwhich thelicenseeremovedfrom theclient’spremises
or receivedfor theclient’s account.Thelicenseemaymakeandretain copies
ofsuchdocumentsoftheclientwheneverthosedocumentsformthebasisfor
work donebyhim.

Section 11.1. PrivilegedCommunication.—Exceptby permissionof the
clientor personor entity engaginghim or the heirs, successorsor personal
representativesof suchclient or personor entity, a certified public accoun-
tant, public accountant,partnershipor corporation, holding a [permit]
licenseto practiceunderthis act, or apersonemployedby a certified public
accountant,public accountant,partnership,or a director of or a person
employedby aprofessionalcorporationholdinga[permiti licenseto practice
under this act, or an associateof or a personemployedby a professional
associationholding a [permit] licenseto practiceunder this act shall not be
required to, and shall not voluntarily, discloseor divulge information of
which hemayhavebecomepossessedrelativeto and in connectionwith any
professionalservices as a certified public accountant,public accountant,
partnershipor corporation.The informationderivedfrom or astheresultof
suchprofessionalservicesshall be deemedconfidentialandprivileged:Pro-
vided, however,Thatnothinghereinshall betakenor construedasprohibit-
ing thedisclosureof informationrequiredto bedisclosedby the standardsof
theprofessionin reportingon theexaminationof financialstatements,or in
making disclosuresin a court of law or in disciplinary investigationsor pro-
ceedingswhenthe professionalservicesof the certified public accountant,
public accountant,partnershipor corporationareat issuein anaction,inves-
tigation or proceedingin which the certified public accountant,public
accountant,partnershipor corporationareparties.

Section 12. Unlawful Acts.—(a) It is unlawful for any person(1) to
assumeor use the title or designation“certified public accountant,”or the
abbreviation“CPA,” oranyothertitle, designation,words, letters,abbrevi-
ation, sign, cardor device,tendingto indicatethatsuchpersonis a certified
public accountantunlesssuchpersonhasreceived,or hasbeennotified in
writing by the boardthathehasqualifiedto receivea certificateof certified
public accountantissuedby this Commonwealth,which is not revokedor
suspended,or (2) to assumeor usesuchtitle, designationor abbreviationin
the practiceof publicaccountingunlesshehasreceivedor hasbeennotified
in writing that he has qualified to receivea certificateof certified public
accountantby this Commonwealthandunlesshe[also holdsa permitissued
under section 8.2 of this act, which is not revoked or suspended,hereinafter
referred to asa “live permit”: Provided, That a foreign accountantwho has
registeredunder the provisionsof section 8.1of this act, and who holds a live
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permit issuedunder section8.2of this act, may use the title under which he is
permitted to practice in his country, followed by the nameof the country
from which he receivedhis certificate, licenseor degree]isacurrentlicensee.

(b) It is unlawful for anypersonto usethetitle “certified public-accoun-
tant,” “public accountant” or any abbreviationthereof, or the letters
“CPA” or “PA” by virtueof anycertificate,registrationor permitillegally
or fraudulentlyobtainedby suchperson,or issuedunlawfullyor throughany
fraudulent representationor deceit, or misstatementof material fact or
fraudulent concealmentof a material fact madeor inducedor aidedor
abettedby suchperson.

(c) It is unlawful for anypartnershipor corporationto assumeor use the
title or designation “certified public accountant,” or the abbreviation
“CPA,” or any othertitle, designation,words, letters,abbreviation,sign,
card or device, tendingto indicatethat suchpartnershipor corporationis
composedof certifiedpublic accountants,unlesssuchpartnershipor corpo-
rationis registeredas apartnershipor corporationof certifiedpublicaccou-n-
tantsundersections8.3 and8.4 of this act and (holds a live permit issued
under section8.2of this act] isacurrentlicensee.

(d) It is unlawful for any person,partnershipor corporationto sell or
offer to sell or fraudulentlyobtain, furnishor procureanycertificate,regis-
tration or [permit] licenseunderthe provisionsof this actor causeor aid or
abetanotherpersonsotodo.

(e) It is unlawful for any personor personsto engagein the practiceof
public accountingin this Commonwealthas a limited partnershipproviding
for limited liability of themembersor partners.

(f) Except as prescribedin subsections(a) and (c), [in respect of] with
respectto certifiedpublic accountants,it is unlawful for anyperson,partner-
ship, or corporationto usea title, includingthe word “certified” as a part
thereof,or any othertitle or designationlikely tobeconfusedwith “certified
public accountant,” or any title or designation implying or connoting
accreditationby a stateor [political subdivision] Federaldistrict, territory or
insular possessionof theUnited States,for thepracticeof anytypeof book-
keeping, accounting, auditing, tax or other professionalpracticerelated
thereto,or to useanyabbreviationof suchtitle or designation.

(g) It is unlawful for any personto assumeor usethe title or designation
“certified public accountant”or “public accountant”in conjunctionwith
namesindicatingor implying that thereis a partnershipor corporation,or in
conjunctionwith thedesignation“andCompany”or “andCo” or a similar
designation,if thereis, in fact, no bonafide partnershipor corporationreg-
isteredundersections8.3 through8.6: Provided,That a sole proprietoror
partnershiplawfully usingsuchtitle or designationin conjunctionwith such
namesor designationprior to November1, 1961may continueto do soif he,
or it, otherwisecomplieswith the provisionsof this act: And further pro-
vided,That anypublic accountantregisteredunderthis actusingthe title or
designationpublic accountantor theabbreviation“PA” in conjunctionwith
suchnamesor designationpriorto theeffectivedateof this act maycontinue
to do soif heotherwisecomplieswith theprovisionsof thisact.
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(h) [No personshall] It is unlawfulforanypersonto sign or affix apart-
nershipor corporatenameto any opinion or certificateattestingin any way
to the reliability of any representationor estimatein regardto anypersonor
organizationembracing(I) financial informationor (2) facts~r-espectingcom-
pliancewith conditionsestablishedby law or contract, including but not
limited to, statutes,ordinances,regulations,grants,loans, and appropri-
ations, togetherwith any wording, accompanyingor contained in such
opinionor certificate,whichindicatesthatsuchpartnershipor corporationis
composedof or employs(i) accountantsor auditorsor (ii) personshaving
expertknowledgein accountingor auditing,unlessthepartnershipor corpo-
ration (holdsa live permit issuedunder section 8.2 of this act] is a current
licensee.

(i) [It is unlawful for a certified public accountant, public accountant,
partnership or corporation, engagedin the practice of public accounting, to
usean impersonal fictitious nameor a namewhich indicatesa-specialty.Firm
namesmay containthe namesof one or more of the presentorfunner-irssroci-
atesor shareholdersor of partners who were associatedwith a predecessor
accounting firm.] It is unlawfulfor a certified public accountant,public
accountant,partnershipor corporation, engagedin the practiceofpublic
accountancy,touseaprofessionalorfirm namewhich ismisleadingasto the
legalform of thefirm, or as to thepersonswho are partners, officers or
shareholdersofthefirm, orasto anyothermatter:Provided,however,That
thenamesofoneor moreformerpartnersor shareholdersmay be included
in thenameofafirm or itssuccessor.

(j) It is unlawful for any persontoassumeor use thetitle or designation
“public accountant”or theabbreviation“PA” or any othertitle, designa-
tion, words, letters,abbreviation,sign, card or device, tendingto indicate
thatsuchpersonis a public accountant,unlesssuchpersonis registeredasa
public accountantundersection8.7 of this actand [holds a live permit issued
under section 8.2 of this act] is a currentlicensee,or unlesssuchpersonhas
received,or hasbeennotified in writing by theboardthathehasqualifiedto
receivea certificateas certifiedpublic accountantissuedby this Common-
wealth and (holds a live permit issued under section 8.2 of this act] is a
currentlicensee.

(k) It isunlawful for anypartnershipor corporationto assumeor usethe
title or designation“public accountant”or the abbreviation“PA” or any
othertitle, designation,words, letters,abbreviation,sign, card or device,
tending to indicate that suchpartnershipor corporation is composedof
public accQuntants,unlesssuchpartnershipor corporationis registeredasa
partnershipor corporationof public accountantsundersection8.5 or 8.6of
this act, or as a partnershipor corporationof certified public accountants
undersection8.3 or 8.4 of this act and [holds a live permit issued under
section 8.2 of this act] isa currentlicensee;andeachmanagerin chargeof an
office of the firm in this Commonwealthis a certifiedpublic accountantor a
public accountant registeredunderthis act~,in good standing and the holder
of a live permit issuedunder section 8.2of this act] andisa currentlicensee.
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(1) It is unlawful for anyperson,partnershipor corporationto assumeor
usethe title or designation“certified accountant,”“charteredaccountant,”
“enrolled accountant,” “licensed accountant,”“registeredaccountant,”
“licensedpublic accountant,”“registeredpublic accountant,”or “accred-
ited accountant,”or anyothertitle or designationlikely to be confusedwith
“certified public accountant”or “public accountant,”or anyof the abbre-
viations ‘‘CA,’’ ‘‘EA,’’ ‘‘RA,’’ ‘‘LA,’’ ‘‘RPA,’’ ‘‘LPA,’’ or ‘‘AA,’’ or
similarabbreviationslikely tobeconfusedwith “CPA”: Provided,however,
Thatanyonewho [holds a live permit issuedunder section8.2of this act] isa
current licenseemay hold himself out to the public as an “accountant,”
“auditor” or “accountantand auditor” (: Provided, however,That a
foreign accountant registered under section 8.1 of this act and who holds a
live permit issuedunder section 8.2of this act may usethe title under which
he is permitted to practice in his own country, followed by the name of the
country from which he receivedhis certificate, licenseor degree].

(m) It is unlawful for anypersonto sign or affix hisnameor anytrade-or
assumednameused by him in his professionor businessto any opinion or
certificateattestingin anyway to thereliability of anyrepresentation-oresti-
matein regardto any personor organizationembracing(1) financial infor-
mationor (2) factsrespectingcompliancewith conditionsestablishedby law
or contract,including, but not limited to statutes,ordinances,regulations,
grants,loans,andappropriations,togetherwith anywordingaccompanying
or containedin suchopinion or certificate,which indicates(i) that he is an
accountantor auditor, or (ii) thathe hasexpertknowledgein accountingor
auditing, unlesshe [holds a live permit issued under section 8.2of this act] is
a currentlicensee:Provided,however,Thatthe provisionsof this subsection
shall not prohibit anyofficer, empboye,partner,or principal of any organi-
zation from affixing his signatureto any statementor reportin referenceto
the affairs of said organizationwith any wordingdesignatingthe position,
title, or office which heholdsin saidorganization,nor shalltheprovisionsof
this subsectionprohibit any actof a public official or public empboyein the
performanceof his dutiesassuch.

(n) It is unlawfulfor anyperson,partnershipor corporationnot[holding
a live permit under section 8.2 of this act] a currentlicenseeto hold himself
or itself outto thepublic as an “auditor” or asan accountantandauditorby
useof eitherdesignationon any sign, card,letterhead,or in any advertise-
mentor directory:Provided,however,Thatthissubsectionshallnotprohibit
anyofficer, empboye,partner,or principalof anyorganizationfromdescrib-
ing himself by theposition,title or office he holds in suchorganization,nor
shall this subsectionprohibit any action of a public official or public
employein theperformanceof hisdutiesas such.

(o) It is unlawful for any person,partnershipor corporationto indicate
by printed or written statement,sign, card or otherdevice thatsuchperson,
foreign accountant,partnershipor corporationholds membershipin any
society,associationor organizationof certified public accountantsor public
accou~ntants,unlesssuchpersonholdsa valid certificateof certified public
accountantissuedby this Commonwealthor by somestateor [political sub-
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division] Federaldistrict, territory or insularpossessionof theUnited States,
is registeredas a foreign accountant[under section 8.1] or as a public
accountantundersection 8.7, and in the caseof a partnershipor corpora-
tion, theyareregisteredundersections8.3 through8.6of this act.

[(p) The provisions of sections12, 14, 15, 16 and 16.2 as they relate to
public accountantspermitted to register under section 8.7and asto partner-
ships permitted to register under sections8.3and 8.5and asto corporations
permitted to register under sections8.4 and 8.6, the said sections shall
becomeeffective one(1) year from theenactmenthereof.1

Section 13. Acts Not Unlawful.—(a) Nothing contained in this act
shall prohibit any personnot a certified public accountantor a public
accountantregisteredunderthis act from servingas an employeof or an
assistantto a certified public accountant,a public accountant,a partnership
of certified public accountantsor public accountantsor a corporation,
holdinga [permit to practice]currentlicenseissuedundersection8.2of this
act, or a foreign accountantregisteredunder section 8.1 of this act: Pro-
vided, That such employeor assistantshall not issue any accountingor
financialstatementoverhis name.

(b) Nothingcontainedin this act shallprohibita certifiedpublic accoun-
tant,or partnershipor corporationcomposedof certifiedpublicaccountants
of anotherstateor (political subdivision] Federaldistrict, territory or insular
possessionof the United States,[or any accountantwho holds a certificate,
degreeor licensein a foreign country constituting a recognized qualification
for the practice of public accountingin such country,J and who is concur-
rently engagedin public practicein such state, (political subdivision or
country] Federaldistrict, territory or insular possessionfrom temporarily
practicingin this Commonwealthon professionalbusiness[incident to their
regularpracticeoutsidethis Commonwealth]: Provided,That such[tempo-
rary] practiceis conductedin conformity with the regulationsand rules(of
professional conduct] governing temporarypractice promulgatedby the
board.

[(c) Persons,partnerships or corporations other than as defined in this
actoffering and rendering only bookkeepingand similar technicalservic-es.or
engagedin the preparation of tax returns are not required to register under
this act and may continue to perform suchservices.Such persons,partner-
ships, or corporations may usethe title or designationof “accountant” or
“accountants.’‘I

(c) Nothingcontainedin this act shallprohibit persons,partnershipsor
corporationsother thanas definedin this actfrom offeringandrendering
bookkeepingandsimilar technicalservicesor otherservicesinvolvingtheuse
ofaccountingskills, includingthepreparationoftax returnsandtheprepa-
ration or compilationoffinancialstatementswithout issuing a report that
expressesan opinionorassuranceon thestatements.Thesepersons,partner-
ships or corporationsmay use the title or designation “accountant” or
“accountants.”

Section 14. Injunction Against Unlawful Act.—Whenever in the
judgmentof (two-thirds] a majority of the maximumauthorizedmember-
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ship of theboardasprovidedby law, or in thejudgmentof amajorityofthe
duly qualified and confirmedmembershipor a minimum of [five] seven
members,whicheverisgreater, if themembershipof theboardis lessthanits
authorizedmembershipas providedby law, anyperson,partnershipor cor-
poration,hasengagedor is aboutto engagein anyactsor practiceswhich
constituteor will constitutea violationof this acttheboardor its agentsmay
makeapplicationto theappropriatecourtfor anorderenjoiningsuchactsor
practicesand,upon a showingby theboardthat suchperson,partnershipor
corporationhasengagedor is aboutto engagein any suchactsor practices,
an injunction, restrainingorderor suchother order as may be appropriate
shallbegrantedby suchcourtwithoutbond.

Section 16. Penalties.—(a) Any person, partnershipor corporation
violating anyof theprovisionsof thisactshallbeguilty of amisdemeanorof
thethird degreeandupon conviction thereofshallbe sentencedto paya fine
not exceeding[one thousanddollars($1,009)] two thousandfive hundred
dollars ($2,500)or suffer imprisonmentnotexceedingone(1) year,or both.

(b) The right of the board to suspendand revoke certificatesand
(permitsi licensesissuedunderthis act and the right to censurecertificate
holdersor registrantsshall be in addition to the penaltiesset forth in this
section.

(c) In addition to anyothercivil remedyor criminalpenaltyprovit!e~for
in thisact, the board, bya voteofthe majorityof themaximumnumberof
theauthorizedmembershipof theboardasprovidedby law, or bya voteof
themajorityofthedulyqualifiedandconfirmedmembershipora minimum
ofsevenmembers,whicheverisgreater, maylevya civilpenaltyofup to one
thousanddollars ($1,000)on anycurrentlicenseewhoviolatesanyprovision
ofthisact or on anypersonwhopracticesaccountingwithoutbeingproperly
licensedto do so underthisact. Theboardshalllevythispenaltyonlyafter
affordingthe accusedparty the opportunityfor a hearing, as providedin
Title 2 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrative
law andprocedure).

(d) All finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith thissection
shall bepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccmint..

Section 16. Any referencein anystatuteof this Commonwealthcontain-
ing the words “State Board of Examinersof Public Accountants”shall
insteadrefer.tothe StateBoardof Accountancy,asprovidedin thisact.

Section 17. Personswho aremembersof the StateBoardof Examiners
of PublicAccountantson theeffectivedateof this actshallserveontheState
Boardof Accountancyuntil their currenttermsonthe StateBoardof Exam-
iners of Public Accountantswould haveexpiredor until their successorsare
duly appointedandqualified,but no longerthansix monthsaftertheexpira-
tion of their terms.

Section 18. All rules andregulationspromulgatedby the StateBoardof
Examinersof Public Accountantsshall remain in full force andeffect until
amendedor repealedby theStateBoardof Accountancy.

Section 19. Any personwho holds a permit to practice as a certified
publicaccountantor as apublicaccountant,whichpermitis not suspended,
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revokedor expiredon the effective dateof this act shall be deemedto be a
“current licensee”and the holder of a “license” to practiceas a certified
publicaccountantor asa public accountantasthosetermsareusedpursuant
to the amendmentsmadeby this act to the act of May 26, 1947 (P.L.318,
No.140),knownasThe C.P.A.Law.

Section20. This act, with respectto the State Board of Examinersof
PublicAccountants,shallconstitutethe legislationrequiredto reestablishan
agencypursuantto theact of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known
as theSunsetAct.

Section21. (a) Section421 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929, is repealed.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith thisact.

Section22. Thisact shalltakeeffectApril 1, 1984.

APPROVED—The7th dayof March, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


